The ever-growing popularity of computer science has fostered the need for computational thinking (CT), especially in K-12 education. Pedagogy that infuses CT, as well as reliable methods for assessing CT, remain open problems. In this paper, we describe a 5th-9th grade STEM outreach program. Classes on micro controllers and computer programming are presented. Data collected through a newly designed self-efficacy instrument is used to determine effectiveness of these curricula at improving confidence in CT and problem solving skills.
Introduction
This paper describes a STEM outreach program where the Manhattan-Ogden Unified School District 383 has partnered with Kansas State University. This program lasts four weeks and is designed to expose 5th-9th grade students to STEM careers and subjects through hands-on activities. The program covers a large range of areas, including robotics, computer programming, agriculture, food science, unmanned aerial vehicles, clean energy, and construction science. Professional educators are paired with small groups (2-4) of pre-service teachers to run each class (maximum size of 18). This allows pre-service teachers to get practical, hands-on experience, as well as to learn new STEM activities to include in their own future classrooms. This also gives an excellent teacher to student ratio, providing a oneon-one learning experience for program participants. We focus, however, on measuring the impact of two classes on the program participants. Each class employed similar pedagogy and the Scratch (2009) 17 programming language. One relied heavily on computer science theory and space exploration as a theme, and the other used micro controllers as the foundation for activities. The goals of this research are as follows: 1. Develop effective curricula for improving student self-efficacy in CT, 2. Develop a reliable and effective way of measuring student self-efficacy in CT, and 3. Enforce the notion that CT is not problem solving (PS), but a component of cognition.
Background and Related Work
"Computational thinking involves solving problems, designing systems, and understanding human behavior, by drawing on the concepts fundamental to computer science" 26 . However, computational thinking (CT) is not intended to be equated to computer science; rather the essence of CT comes from thinking like a computer scientist when faced with problems from any discipline 8 . Wing expanded the definition of CT in 2011, mentioning that CT is "the thought process involved in formulating problems and their solutions so that the solutions are represented in a form that can be effectively carried out by an information processing agent" 27 . The inclusion of intelligent agents in what embodies CT creates a pathway to inclusion in multiple disciplines by means of scientific simulation and real-world problem sets. In a report by the Royal Society, the need to incorporate CT in curriculum is emphasized and defined as "the process of recognizing aspects of computation in the world that surrounds us, and applying tools and techniques from computer science to understand and reason about both natural and artificial systems and process" 18 . This encompasses the vision of CT, drawing from traditional computer science to encourage new ways of thinking about the world around us.
Computational thinking can be expanded by defining it in terms of concepts, practices, and perspectives 5 . CT concepts have been a popular target for research and curricula development; however, the concepts vary across domains. Some, such as Brennan and Resnick, present CT concepts as referenced in their problem domain (Scratch), while others, such as the Computer Science Teachers Association (CSTA), present CT concepts for application across K-12 curricula 19 . Even from within the general domain application, what authors include in their definition of CT concepts vary 6, 8, 19 . Brennan and Resnick define computational concepts (also referred to as CT concepts) as the "concepts that designers employ as they program." To encompass more fields, CT concepts are generalized as the usage of one of the computer science principles listed in Table 1 in solving a problem: Table 1 Computational Thinking Concepts and Related Computer Science Principles Abbr. Description ALG Algorithmic thinkingsequence of steps that complete a task. Operators and expressions are also included. ABS Abstractiongeneralized representation of a complex problem, ignoring extraneous information DEC Problem decompositionbreaking a problem into smaller, more manageable parts that can be solved independently of each other DAT Datacollection, representation, and analysis of data 6 PAR Parallelizationsimultaneous processing of a task 6 CON Control flow -directs an algorithm's steps when to complete IAI Incremental and iterativebuilding small parts of the program at each step instead of the whole program at once TAD Testing and Debuggingperforming intermediate testing and fixing problems while developing QUE Questioningworking to understand each part of the code instead of using code that is not understood well
The importance of incorporating CT into existing curricula and programs is not always an easy task, especially in K-12 where problem solving (PS) skills are traditionally emphasized. Most non-computer science educators see the importance of teaching CT, though it is often difficult to distinguish CT from PS. Therefore, in many cases, they assume teaching PS is sufficient to also teach CT. Authors Voskoglou and Buckley define PS as "an activity that makes use of cognitive or cognitive and physical means to overcome an obstacle (problem) and develop a better idea of the world that surrounds us" 23 . Voskoglou and Buckley also note that humans, even college graduates, struggle applying theory and problem solutions to practice. The authors continue to describe CT as a hybrid mode of thinking, combining logical, abstract, modelling, and constructive thinking. By synthesizing critical thinking and existing knowledge, these modes of thinking are essential in solving real-life technological problems 23 . PS is an activity that combines various components of cognition (2005,2012) 7, 23 , concluding that CT is a type of cognitive skill used to solve particular types of problems.
Measuring Computational Thinking
Measuring computational thinking remains an open problem. One of the commonly used approaches focuses on using evidence-centered assessments 21 . Developed curricula vary for assessments, but video games seem to be a very common theme as it provides a high level of interest for students in the K-12 environment 25 . Games were encoded under three main categories: programming concepts, code organization, and designing for usability. Each of these contained sub categories which were coded for the presence/absence of or to the extent of which that sub category was used ranging from zero to three. Repenning et al. measured student's learning of CT as patterns rather than concepts using Agent Sheets 11 . This led to an automatic analysis tool using latent semantics to determine student growth in CT. Recently, the same group created a system entitled Real-Time Evaluation and Assessment of Computational Thinking (REACT), a real-time assessment tool allowing teachers to get immediate feedback on what students are struggling with or where they are succeeding 2 . Seiter developed the Progression of Early Computational Thinking model (PECT) 20 . The PECT model combined evidence of programming concepts in Scratch projects with levels of proficiency (basic, developing, and proficient) in a set of design patterns to understand student ability in CT.
Apart from evidence-centered assessments, researchers employ cognitive science methods like attitude or self-efficacy surveys 16 . Self-efficacy can be defined as one's belief that they can accomplish a task 1 . Self-efficacy has also been linked to learning outcomes 13 , making it an effective, low-overhead method for assessment. Yadav et al. created an openended questionnaire, as well as an attitude survey to understand if introducing computational thinking material in pre-service education courses influenced pre-service teachers' understanding of CT and attitudes toward computing 28 . Likewise, Bean et al. developed a self-efficacy survey for measuring pre-service teachers' confidence that they are capable of incorporating computer programming into their classroom, how programming relates to core curriculum standards, and CT skills 3 . These authors also created a CT self-efficacy survey for an art-based class part of a STEM outreach program. Their experimental approach served as a basis for this work 4 .
Methods
Teaching programming can be a difficult task when involving students who have no background in foundational computer science skills. Our curriculum emphasizes reducing cognitive load through scaffolded examples and the Scratch programming environment which eliminates complex syntax and programming errors. We also utilize problem-based learning and inquiry learning (2016) 24 , effectively improving student self-efficacy through vicarious experiences, verbal persuasion, enactive attainment, and psychological state (reducing cognitive load) 1 .
From these methods, we created two different curricula as part of the summer STEM outreach program. The Saving the Martian (Mars) class for 5 th and 6 th grade students introduced CT using the Scratch programming environment. Many of the activities were modeled on situations or ideas taken from The Martian, by Andy Weir, to make them more interesting and exciting for the students. The Mighty Micro Controllers (MMC) class was for 7 th -9 th graders and focused on teaching CT through programming Arduino Uno micro controllers using Scratch. It also included a short exposure to the Arduino IDE and text-based language. Physical computing has been shown to be a successful method of teaching computer science concepts and introductory computer programming 14, 15 . Overall, the format of this class included guided examples on how to create certain circuits and programs, followed by problem driven exploration to help enforce programming, electrical, and CT skills. MMC heavily utilized pair programming. Each class consisted of four days of activities lasting three hours each. As we describe each activity below, we will highlight the CT areas it was designed to cover using the information from Table 1 above.
Saving the Martian
Students were first introduced to the Scratch environment by building a computer program that could draw an n-gon (regular polygon with n sides). Students were shown a sample program that drew three lines and were asked to modify it to create various shapes. As the number of sides grew larger, students were introduced to iteration to reduce the amount of code in the program. Students were encouraged to calculate angles and request user input for the number of sides as variables instead of hard-coding those values. At each step, we emphasized the importance of testing their program and make sure that each block used was understood. (ALG, ABS, CON, IAI, TAD, QUE)
The class then transitioned into sorting algorithms. The students participated in a sorting network activity where they followed lines on the floor that intersected, changing their direction based on some value, with all students having a higher value going one direction and all students with a lower value going the other. Afterwards, students were taught to sort playing cards using several common algorithms such as insertion sort and bubble sort. Students were then shown how to swap variables in Scratch, and applied that knowledge along with iteration from the previous day to write a bubble sort program. For the second activity, students were shown how to create a simple simulation program in Scratch to demonstrate how a chemical reaction would alter the presence of different materials in the atmosphere of a Mars habitat. Once the simulation was started, if the output of certain materials became too high, the simulation would stop due to a failure. Students were encouraged to adjust the variables of the simulation to see if they could find a way to grow plants fast enough to sustain life. (ALG, ABS, DEC, DAT, PAR, CON, IAI, TAD, QUE) Next, students were introduced binary and hexadecimal number systems using cards as value placeholders. Students were shown the scenario from The Martian where the main character must communicate with others using only a camera that rotates by placing sixteen signs around the camera representing hexadecimal values, converting each pair of values to its equivalent ASCII value. Students were given a similar situation in Scratch, and were lead through the process of translating the data to ASCII. This involved calculating the angle of the camera, converting it from a degree value to a hexadecimal value, and then converting a sequential pair of values into an ASCII character. As an added learning experience, the original version of the program contained an intentional typo in the message received, leading to ambiguity in the message. Students were encouraged to describe ways the system could be improved to minimize or eliminate ambiguous messages. (ALG, ABS, DEC, DAT, CON, IAI, TAD, QUE) Finally, students were introduced to several concepts in artificial intelligence, including the Turing test and neural networks. Afterwards, students were lead through an activity to create simple AI agents for an arcade video game following a simple perceptron model. The final activity built upon that structure by using a situation from The Martian, where the main character must plot a course around several terrain obstacles while driving across the surface of Mars. The students were given a program that randomly generated simple obstacles on a terrain, and upon reaching an obstacle, students had to use a simple perceptron model to determine how to get around the obstacles while still moving toward the goal. (ALG, ABS, DEC, CON, IAI, TAD, QUE)
Mighty Micro Controllers
Students were first introduced to the basic principles of electricity. Most had their first exposure to electricity, as well as the concepts of conductivity and insulation. By using an example of marbles in a tube (2014) 12 , students could visualize and understand the flow of electrons. Once this basic principle was established, students were introduced to resistance, voltage, and current (Ohm's Law), as well as digital, analog, and pulse width modulation (PWM) signals. Before wiring the first circuit, students were required to create a circuit diagram (diagrams were provided for all other activities) using Fritzing to visualize how the circuit should be laid out 10 . After everyone completed the blinking LED example, students were introduced to an activity called "Resistance is Futile." They were challenged to rank a set of resistors in order of strength. By using the previous blinking LED circuit and program, students could visualize how resistors impede the flow of electrons. We then expanded the single blinking LED to include five LEDs of different colors. This led to a discussion about abstraction, problem decomposition, and reusing/remixing. The class was guided through the process to recognize patterns in the program to reduce the number of blocks that were repeated by using Scratch custom blocks. The next activity extended this program to include pushbuttons. This focused on teaching analog signals, pull-down circuits, open/closed circuits, and control flow. (ALG, ABS, DEC, CON, IAI, TAD, QUE)
After working with basic LEDs and digital signals, we introduced activities for PWM signals. The first utilized RGB LEDs. Before being able to program, students needed to learn how to convert colors to traditional RGB format and how that was translated to the RGB LED connected to the Arduino. Abstraction and custom blocks were emphasized to make setting the different intensities of red, green, and blue simple. Students were then given a large amount of discovery time to see what kind of colors they could produce using this circuit. Afterwards, a complete program that gradually changed through all the colors the LED could make was demonstrated. A video of an RGB LED matrix was also used to inspire students with more ideas for a final project. (ALG, ABS, DAT, CON, IAI, TAD, QUE)
We continued the class with sensors to emphasize analog signals. This included a guided activity using small motion and ultrasonic sensors, and the applications of how the sensors could be used in everyday life. The ultrasonic sensor activity was done using the Arduino IDE because Scratch was not able to accurately detect distance with the sensor. A side-by-side comparison was used with Scratch and the Arduino IDE to demonstrate how the text-based language translated into Scratch blocks. After this activity, students were given time to complete group projects where they could design, build, and program their own circuits. They had to produce a design document, containing a circuit diagram and materials list, before they could start building or programming. This helped emphasize the engineering design process, as students had to keep revising their design when they discovered flaws in their original circuit. At the end of the day, students presented their projects to the class to strengthen their technology communication skills. (ALG, ABS, DEC, DAT, CON, IAI, TAD, QUE)
Instrument
To measure student learning, we developed a self-efficacy survey to collect attitudes about students' ability to think computationally. This survey largely expands our previous work 3, 24 by adjusting question language to be more age appropriate with our audience, as well as with the addition of questions assessing student self-efficacy in problem solving. These questions are framed to correlate to appropriate computational thinking skills. As such, we organized the survey in four main sections: problem solving, computer programming skills, computer programming practices, and computer programming impact. Questions are categorized by relevant CT concept, practice, or perspective as seen in Table 2 . Each of these questions measured self-efficacy on a five-value Likert scale: strongly agree, somewhat disagree, not sure, somewhat agree and strongly agree. Apart from these questions, the survey also contained questions collecting information about gender, participation in STEM activities/camps, and background in computer programming. Questioning Table 2 The four core sections of the self-efficacy survey, denoting which CT skill each question falls under.
Our experiment was carried out in a pre-post survey format. Pre-surveys were administered online on the first day of each week-long session before any class material was given. The post-survey, which did not contain demographic or STEM participation questions, was given on the last day of each session once all projects were finished. Survey participation was voluntary. Out of 110 students, one student was excluded for opting out of the survey, one student was excluded for missing the pre-survey, and three students were excluded for having incomplete responses. A Chronbach's Alpha of .872 on the pre-survey and .908 on the post-survey shows that our survey described in Table 2 is reliable.
Results
In the analysis of survey results, we looked at 8 groups outlined in Table 3 : Saving the Martian (Mars), Mighty Micro Controllers (MMC), male, female, no previous participation in STEM activities/groups (No-STEM), previously attended any STEM program (STEM), previously attended a different STEM program (Outside STEM), previously attended this STEM program (STEM INST), and previously attended Starbase (a separate STEM outreach program). Average over questions 1-23 pre and post means can also be observed in Table 3  Table 4 shows the effect size 22 , calculated using pooled standard deviation, for each question, broken down by group. Note that effect sizes of 0.2 are considered small, 0.5 are medium, and 0.8 are large.
Overall, 70.42% of students had previously attended some STEM related group activity or program, while nearly all students in the program had used a visual-based programming language, mostly though Scratch, Hour of Code, and Lego robotics. These results show that in our area, outreach efforts are beginning to spread through the local K-12 population. Due to small sample sizes, we were not able to break the groups in Table 3 Table 3 The distribution of students included in the survey within each compared group as well as average pre and post self-efficacy.
attended any type of STEM program performed just as well as those who had attended a STEM program, apart from problem solving skills. The inverse applies when comparing the outside STEM group to those who had previously attended this STEM program. We hypothesize that this result is partially due to a selection bias with this STEM camp and Starbase, which accounts for 78% of the outside STEM group. Those who had participated in Starbase in the past showed significantly higher effect sizes on most CT concepts. This could be explained by the difference in the two programs. The summer camp focuses on getting students to have fun in STEM. While Starbase includes many fun, hands-on activities, it has a richer, deeper focus in STEM learning outcomes. Also, Starbase participants are from complete classes, whereas this STEM camp contains participants who volunteered.
When comparing the two curricula, Saving the Martian had a larger positive effect on student self-efficacy in all four question sub-areas. This is further confirmed when looking at the average initial self-efficacy in Table 3 , where MMC could not capitalize on its students' higher potential to learn (lower initial self-efficacy compared to Mars). We hypothesize that this was caused by additional overhead and distractions from making and controlling circuits, even though the activities were designed to reduce cognitive load. In a recent study, Jin learners how to program 9 . The authors discuss that, while physical computing can be engaging and fun, students become distracted by the physical devices making it "challenging to teach rigorous computing concepts in such a busy environment."
Breaking down the results to specific concepts, the Mars curriculum emphasized algorithmic thinking through sorting algorithms, using CS unplugged to explain sorting before implementing in Scratch. This is shown to be highly effective compared to MMC, which focused on using LEDs as a method to teach algorithms. MMC focused creating and programming parts of each circuit one component at a time. For example, to make a circuit with five LEDs, students first had to make a circuit with only one. Surprisingly, MMC had no significant result for problem decomposition. We were also surprised to see no effect on MMC students' understanding on how programming can be used in their daily lives. The MMC curriculum leveraged physical computing to provide tangible results from programming lights and sensors that could be used at home in practical applications; however, it was unsuccessful in our context.
Our curriculum did not perform well for questions 19-21 across all groups when compared to CT concepts. This shows that CT practices need to be balanced more alongside the other CT skills. Our curriculum focused on CT, with PS as an effect of the process of building circuits and programs. We observed very little gains in self-efficacy related to problem solving, revealing little to no effect in many PS areas. Skills like algorithms and control flow show some relation the effects in CT skill questions, but no discernable pattern was found. If CT was inherently problem solving, we would have expected a correlation between both CT and PS skills. Results between male and female were also interesting, particularly with conditionals in control flow, though sample sizes were too small to make conjectures.
Conclusions
In this paper, we have discussed the application of two curricula applied to a 5 th -9 th grade STEM outreach program. By adjusting the language from previous work (2015,2016) 3,24 to be more age appropriate and using a smaller Likert scale, we created a survey that was more consistent within student responses and effective at measuring self-efficacy in CT. From reviewing the survey results, we found that using micro controllers as a tool for teaching CT was less effective than a pure computer science related curriculum. Although MMC was effective at fostering improvement in CT skills, our curriculum has room to improve when using physical computing. We may be able to further improve self-efficacy by implementing our MMC curriculum using the Active-Media Design method used by Jin et al. 9 Finally, we have shown that CT framed inside PS is largely decoupled from CT. This may be the initial indicators that support our goal of showing that CT is not PS. We recognize that this relies on the small sample sizes of our experiment, and that larger studies will be needed to fully confirm that goal. Due to limitations of the STEM program, we conducted our research as transparently as possible. We recognize that student interviews (especially when evaluating the relation between PS and CT) and knowledge-based assessments would likely provide more insight into our research questions. We felt implementing knowledge-based assessments would make it feel like a normal classroom and not a summer camp, and using interviews is currently not feasible in the time we have the students. More so, self-efficacy has been shown to be a good predictor of student learning outcomes 13 . One possible area of future improvement is the inclusion of trivia games to collect some knowledge-based assessment data while still maintaining the spirit of the summer camp atmosphere. Apart from knowledge-based assessments, we also chose not to conduct static analysis on code produced by students. Since many of our activities were heavily scaffolded, most solutions that students produced were identical leaving little information to be gained.
